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The College Chro
State Teachers College, St. Cl()ud, Minnesota, Fri~y, December 16, 1988

------------~•eFnodeHeslund
'and Don Rundquia"?;t,,--te the tn,e In tbjJlatn ball.
Jim 8ehertler and Eja!Jle-y,;~ rolllck at ttif Sopb Chrlatmu

Honor Standings

e"San:~1~~:1:r..

to:a~tt:z..cpa~.:!.:!~~m under

Earned by Many .
In Fall Quarter ------·

eBettJ' ih:i:~~~ckaoo put th• lclcleo OD the Chriatmu tree In the

Women•• lou.np.

1

- --

... ,.,...., /<_ - .. '

College Music Groups Participate
In Annual Christmas Concert Sunday

1
-------,-(Pli_otoe_b,,_ P_au1_a~....
....-------Soda! ActlYld.. Calendar
J•nu...,, m,

·.. " pictures are Ready

•;::;o~uc1~:i;:;m~- · For 1938-39 Talahi

St. Cloud Places

s-A~=

1stlnDe'bateMeet

s--BT.:~:a-~John'..-

Eitbt Hue "B's"

lndmdaal and <lua Photoc Finiabed, St. John's University Wina 2nd In
Twmt,--one atudenta Ntceived an "A·"
lalwmalitJ u Chancterillic of
Intercollegiate Tourney Held
anrare for the (all quarter, and one
T. C.'1 Annual Publication
Here Laat W•nd.
hnnclred eicht attained a "B" ratlor,
Theno wen, no atralsbt "A" atudento. ~ ~ ~ , ~e~'l.,~ ~
Firat plaoe_ln th
bate touman:ent
9
ro::Z
{!':J~;:.-:i;:d;.ta_:!,t~m"!=: thn,e _parta of the book, headed cia-, o !lie Mlnneaota Iotereolfisiate FoNlll•
and three are freshmen.
orp.n.Jsatfon.t, and recreationa, are to Ille union wu won by the St. Cloud

0::

::tS:g!~:':,!!1!°¢C::~ ;!31e!! ::i:.?:~ra..~i•~·t.::\e:eci:!
1:1..f.:r.-pao~ ;r.r:.'.Y

A- A•eraaee

Followln1 an, the A-puplla: Mildttd writlnr will be included than have been Friday and Saturday. St. Joho'a unir.!'Jto.1;'°7:~eBu~~!•rs~l~ari~ ~
..;:~i't'el¢!i"fnls.
of Collereville •u elven eacood
aoo, Lyle p~y1 Clan,ooe· Dineen, Loula ama of at~etlcs and other re<:fflltlooa • Georre Recla and William CarJ..,n
Ericbon, M.aaoune Hazen, Anna Lou on the campua.
of the St. Cloud State Teachtrs collep:

!:;\f~~lc,i!.;:,~~rl~~~~:
Ma.rpret Matter, Dorothy Matbieaen,
M:,nle Moberr, Vernon Odmark,
Flonmoe Raolt,!oaeph Sayovits, Jamea
Schertler, and MildNtd Pepin.
B Studenu
The B atudenta an,: Genevieve Ahlm,
Clarioe Mdnowa, John Aroqulat, Louile
.Avery, Charlotte BannNB, Marcella
Baumprtoer, Mary Beaudry E'!'il
Berpr, M&J'l7'8t 13eramao; hernu:e
Bertram, Mildttd Biom,BemlceBluhm,
Earl Bohm Marjorie Bridie, Bernadine
Burdilll, William · carlaon, Merpret
Carney, · Flora · Cochrane Dorothea
Conrad Irene Dawe, Pauline DeLay,
Mary Emerao'!, Doria Erickaoo<- Vlrrlnla Fadden, ulalr Fall Ardyoe nudmr, Lloyd Fezlar, ~la Foumier,

~=...~mf~G~~rm~~~

~~

...
ory, J ~ Guld~Paul Hau, Jean Ham-

~~

~rri~ar::

::~,
H-:1:~•
VJml Berzoc, Manford Hewitt, Helen
Bofm,ren .. Manin Holmcren, Grace
Hony, Elale Hudec, Mabel Hudee,
Millicent Jedlicka, Eleanor John.Ion,
MurielJohoaoo, WrisbtJo~~ Ve[ma
Jonea, Leo N. Jun~ SylVJ.& iumr:u,d,
· Be"!ioe Kelly, Adele. elm, Erven Kirk·

etroC:• r::::n~°fr~8l::z,Kf::id

=

Lanon Rolema.ryLee GenevieveLebn
Marie i.:i;;1 . Marpnit List Cather'.
ioe Loao
Matter Huel'MeCliotick cl,,;,1es Metuoth Mary Ano
Mo;.tad, Mary Nao.,;.rrow, Ruth
Nickels, Betty ' Nolan, Dorothea Obi,
Florence Oien, Alice Olaon, Marcella
Ortmann Leola - Patnaude, Thereu
.Paull, Mildred Petin, VirJie Peterson,

. -.

PJcruree Taken
_
. Allmdividualpfcture9of10pbomore1,
Juniors, !Jld aenlora have been taken
and are 111 t~e handa of tile enrravers.
The croup piotunoa which mclude thoea
·o~Ir;r,mm cluslloan:ef! the co~
for - zaln
~ prep
· Mambera of the etalf have uked that
the Clmncitu thank for them all who
coo.s,arated ao well while the Individual
and orpniution pictures were Uken
.
.
_____

':t r:.tJi. .

Dr m G •ve by y W
a a . 1 r:i •
• •
On ·Tuesday, Dec• 13

18--B¥.!'e~ball Game--Duluth14--Mlnerva Party-Social Room
2C>-'Buketball Game--Mao.kat.oHere
2
1-8~~~
Formal
27- Dr. Clyde Fiaher-,.. Nature and

~.iJjter

2s-e~t0:trG.~;t'°tu';:ibHen,
28--ADH.lfllese Danoa-Eutman
Bl- Faculty 'Mu,ical Recital--Audltoriu.m

t-Cot1er!•;r:~•ryA!~1funum

fnla~
::V13aa'f~~• ret~;~i
reprnentatives Mitch:f'·Perri&o and

A

::.:. from ~':tiDJri::W:i1~ ::~
tldpated, but on Saturday "1pht team"
debates were fiven, men from 4iff'erent
inltltutlona belnc palnod on each lllde
of the question.
Friday eveolns at 6 o'clock the atudenta a.Dd faculty memben who were
taltin& part in the tournament attended
• ..dinner at the Guest Houe.
•
17

S h

'
'd C //

1. S

l D•

J\~ er·
Selke

•tY

d C''- •l'Jh ii

c·

t:i,1:,rt

N-r:_~r
=qient :1/es~~=- bee~ :!

i~•~u* 3u~~:•ige~~=ri~
0

toya in rnmy, chubby handa.
D~
1•;:~nery
d
IIUD5Uita, munJl!c o~ ~
candy, the "children" pfayed In their
"nursery''.· The baJJ, ''just for toni1ht",
wu decorated ~th striped and-checker•
ed elepbanta, camels and eiraffes. At
o~~nd Ju a sirantic Chris~ ~b
:C, b~~ • er, a snowman comp e w
~r. John Weiamann, havin1 tor;otten

:all

';.°:::i..:i'!J.

"!r':: _,..
~
.;::.. ... _ -..
Muaie rroupa of the collera rave the
tenth In the eeri• of anoual Chri,tmu
eoncerta on Sunday afternoon. The orcheatra, A Cappella choir, Choral club,
Cedllaoa, Collese choir, and Riverview
chorua wen, the orpniutiono which
participated.
"Tbe Chrlatmu OYertuNt", by the
nesro, . Samuel Coleridp-Tayfor, wu
the ftrat aeleetion by tbe orcheatra.
It la coollldan,d by orcheatra leaders
one or the best ChriJtmu overturee
ever written, and ii a favorite of IY!llphony orchettna th.rouchout the coun•
try. MUUnet'• "Aaplua" wu allo
played by the collere orcheet.,.. "Let
All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence", IWll
by the choru, with orcheet.,.J accompaniment, ls based on an o1d French

p

teen cuesta, Mia! Irene Helnnl and the
La,mmee _baU siria. pertooli O the annuat Cbrutmu 4inner. . They were
aerved In th~ dlnlnr room which wu
decorated wi th .red calldles, camellu,
aoiha hure
"d 't
d
Mn. e <1:,':re
Mr~~1 ~Howard Donahue, Mr. and Mn. Richard Smith, Mr. and Mra. Wealey Thur0 ege . OP OmOYeS rorge
zgnl
man, Dr. and Mra. Leslie Zeleoy._the
·
·
'T'
u
Miaaea Eliae Preua, Anna Alden, ueal O nee . Q
O
econ
nl a, 00 ' trice William,, Lillian Budce and
-----,.., Mean, D. S. Brainard and Harvey
Wauch.
______
T~dy Bean, dolls and "Drop the his costume, wu preeent:ed with &,bis
·
Handkerchier" reisned aupreme tut red bow, u were othera who for&'ot LS A.
Chri
p

C fl

A Cappella Choir, Choral Club,
Ceciliana, Cilleie Clioir,
Rinmew Group Sins

i

::cU :.73;

partiffi~~ta, ~biahf~;l:~
:"!.id~
h:r llttle hat.
. Jim Schertle:~':aha
Iriah lad,
k th
'
h '.bea
tooln ae~~~orsto~.
the
Bull wu introduced to be younpten
b Irene Dawe. Eleanor Johnaon told
tlie story of the little pis and Marjorie
~ readin1 entitled "'Tain't
Th
ini
Din
"It
0f J
wu .';,e~f,,, :!med : ~· ech~•gy alt

:J."',..:~

r,:ekJed

Je~~J'

~lin~J:U:..

Tait"'h~~arm.l~d~~~rob~~m-·~;!!~'f"tohe ; : ...
.••
.
- - ~ ,
be

=~

An air of festivity enveloped Lawrence ~ ~ : : ~ • • "Cherubim Sonr'' an~
hall Sundayt._December 11, when atx- snow'af th"Seln1hNoraloelc1"•uwb_u the contribu•.

tl:T~u~."r':'ft~ T'i,i::,~~"3,.~ F r i ~ It::. i:rih;1 !'!~a~idhood, to ;,;_'f..~v~~ Pribble, aeco.:.i1n, to the
. '~0Je~ch~~ut"~1e!·~=~:
~:an~ Ei~efo~:,t'wiK"!~~
SmJtb, Erma Spo~ John Su.ndberc1
L.Yn Syeb Elmer ,;b
Cuti re,
Tho~ton, Ally, Treb8:n~~ce ~u•
man, Dale Tuttle Catherine Vualy,
Allee Weatherbee, Berman Westerberc,
Loia Zlttleman, and Robert HaJvenpn.
:udentl who. rec:i~ "in•
in
~r
not included. • .
·

ual Ch .

Held At Lawrence Hall

0

Hedin,

10TH CONCERT PRESENTED

3-BaiketbaJ Game-Cro1by
Donald Murphy obtained ftrst and
Junior Go
!Mien,
fourth placee; and a St. Marra collere
4--BuHlte~ball\,_Gam-Moorbudstudent raolted fifth . Each of theea ftve
••
l
wu awarded a medal. Erven Kirk·
~u'l()~~hin.etie Lecture1"patrick o! the local team placed aeventh.
th
Six achools, Coo!")rdla ~f Moorhead/
&--P~~~~~:'umEdl An8t. Mary'! of Wmo~, Aupbu.rr_ 0
11-Buketball Game-BemidjiMlnneaPoha, st• John• of Colleseville,
TheNt
Moorhead St&te Teachera col1ece, ana 18-Senlor Frolic-Eastman Hall
St. Cloud State Teachers collere, each 18--Buketball Gam.,....Mankat.o1ent four men to repraent them at the
There
event.
24:-Baaketball Game-Winona- hymn,
"Reoolved that the United Statea
Here
should eetabliah an alllanoe with Great - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Harmony Important
Britain", wu the topic of the debatea.
...'~hJe A CbapJ)euUaA~Wolrallrinel!o~~.
~~ebyrlnca,
Five rounds wen, held, two on Friday
~ QtOP 1 W,
• w
evenlnl!i and tbnoe on Saturdat momnn
nstmas arty modem~1.i.lh compoaer, Oldroyd.

the Cbimea
Rani'', .. drama i:'~dlnr :f ::st."'~'1:,!31~:Jie~m~
1
g~"Why
~{v. J~l ;.!r,it;. ~~t f e = Jere ~ r e o~n to the public. At
o:e=~tla~\.::S:.~!~t!3~Je
followinc: Loma Gilbertaon, VaJeri8
Cl k Ire.n D
Co
T
M bel
H~ec,' He~en •~~eu,'"anJ°'Jean:tte
M
E la.nUO
J;':,1.'.:,~~:';;,,i;.rt, J!';1oe
a."cl
Harriet Ehlke tumiahed vocal music
..
tt ~~ theoet p)aycto. ,D. orla Gulavlc acted
e1oacl
dire

~~~ irJ

7- B";ft:~ Game--M"!'rbead-

Orchestra Plays "The Cbriatmu
Onrture"; Accompaniu C~
In Another Selection

•

In

•;::ial .:im;:nd•;:ms

Gifta broucht by the members were
:~n:rtha•t tge Aani:~e '~tm'cf
band rooma o~ Wed~eaday, Deco i::,,
U,trom7:46to10p.m. Acroup~l26
1tudenta attended the party which fe&•
tured the playinr of f&me!I and the
;~\:J,:rmtsena::,!c:e t:,erv~~~aa
. Tbe pror,am chairman ror the event
wu Ruth Sanders, and Ruth Rilt wu
the social chairman.
·
1

1

Cl
110 0 0
Tb8 Cedll
L"1 Leh
carot. "No C-=dl-:nj.~ T
an!r~:
Flre",wlth Mlaa IreoeHeiJenuaolollt.
Gertrude IUetschko, violin11t, and Ruth
Nlchola, with a aet of bella, added ob~!ifetoc~m~ t::.f.'?up'1 other eonr,
,
·
"
'While Shepherda .wa~ched
by
t:,n cat ch"'~ the contnbutioo ·o f the
11
ere ou-.
Ml,a Root Orl&Jnaror
In the put when the prorram wu '
under the direction of Miss Stella Root,
former bead of the muaic department,
p~n1:e
About three
•10 Harvey
0
n;>!:~1:•~r
In the collere, Laat year Miaa Myrl
~::~~ 's:~£.;t
d
• s·1
Nfi h "
"th th
i1ee'ci:g.t Th~!on:1wu ,:_
peated 'trith the lower rrade cblldren
tJti1. year and the upper ,rade choir
unJ Gaui•1 "Lia~ the Cherubic Hoet."
t
t:,e be hrtt~• £:rf1th~
::mber ~reaeed tb'! ~~neu :r the
Cbriltma1 1ea10n.

bfe

~t: ~~ge:i cl~b

~:re

yeara

~:~be~:~

d!':if!i

~Ua!i

U:,~~1~:.

Wauch
ih!h~~!fe'"'ri!'u=

!!~~

Palle l

that the chronic booer is the poorest of sports,
an ill•mannered peraon who mistakenly feels
that with hi• admission ch~ is given him
the questionable privilege of insulting everythjng and everyone within shouting distance.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICJ,E
Offlcfal newapaper of th"8tat••T ..chen
in St .- Clo ud , Mln n eeota

Collea•

Publiohed bl•weokly by The CoU..,, Chronicle al lbe
Security Blank Book and Printin1 Company
824 St. Germain Strftt
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FrJday, December 16 1 19l8
1ln1le bell,, Jin1I• bell•! A•rua-ma•
tau and a-rau-ma-ta.u..Skilda-ma-rin-

J1:.:J::r 1~YJ

=::°~nce1:e:.i:.:~:
while we welcome old Santa in with a
1981 1win1 lellion1

. th!t}~

'Twu the nl1ht befor, 'Cbriatmu
And all tbrourh the hoUN
Not a creature wu 1tinin1Not even Unde Geo~ who u.ually
~ f~'i,c,~~und m d-ol1ht to raid

-

The klddlea were morin1 ao loud in lbeir

If:,~ ~f;'~n!c~JeswiJ~:a1~~\';

for fun, it should not be left at that. We owe
wa1,,. """'' .._.,,, ........., "'"''"' HmtL • it to ourselves to use these facilities whenever
.
COPY DBPART1tBNT
. and as often as we J)Oll8ibly can.
8::'~:·.:::iiii,;;,;n·,.;.;·y;_;··,;.;;.,··;;.;.;..
Our ~tion is this: When you liave had
,...,,..,u:::--'.. ..._ ':;::..',=:;.,: ° ' · ~ to re-wnte th11t lesson plan, when you've
.,....,, ~
:::::::~..It."""' "I"';; u. . flunked that unif test, when the day bas general=--;,.::,.'1.T..;.,.. """'· DnnaJ """"•- _ Jy been one which is remembered as one gigantic
headache, get out the earmuffs and the big
SPORTd DEPARTKDiT
mittens and play for awhile. You'll be sur~Sql,
:·:::::,;;;,;,;.;;·;.;;.;;..._··;-..;;.;;,;·\ff.1.~
prised•what a great world this is for fun.
Robert JCa._acb. TOlll-llroWO. Yarjoril CUN.

=

ADVERTISING ~Aff

1 ~.~Tuiini·cw;:Pwld&c;.;;.;..;.:·ii.!:'l', =
8 th
•
, , . _ s.tty ,......, x.ilh """'.,

-

,.

•· An.d On Earth
Peace, Good Will Toward Men"

the last week of the quarter; otherwi.N
the crade will be recorded u a failure.
The textbook library will be o every day from 1 to 3 p. m.
Student, a.re requeated to leave theJr
addreuel and tele&,hone numben at the

1!'1c.~ w~!:~e~ffl:,/:t!1're1.

your box num/:: and call for your mail
at- IH.tt
e1 dar.
Subjecta may be dropped only with
the approval of the ad mlnl.atration.

....
:.,rt:::

Convenatlon1 Around CoJteae:
0-nrh eard fn the locker room:

I

::~:;o~o
amlu/U,:,.':',~,tt"
..Sure, look-came.1'1 hair. .,

The T See i
I...........,.~:.-~~.~.••.•.. ,, .....!

::+~t,. :r1tJ:~t!..Tt~~-

a fttab kill."

Do~incbell ) Eveslace:
1
~ke~:~\d ?-f:tt°m-:e
a;.:
anymore after practice teachl.nr."

:..1!~:~

. .. .

IL LI TE RATE ESSAYS
(This one beinr · especiaHy crammed with numerow:
little iUiterary rem, on the Yule-tie. aeuon .) ·
CH RI STMAS
Cbri.ltmu is when everyone withes everyone elte a
h~~yin:\ie:!~,::.cr:~tttrrr:::. the year.
Around the middle or December. people 1tart actinc
nice to each other-in a aubtle aort or way, or coune.

And from the same aource:
What can one say about Christmas that •
What movie am I thinkinr offhasn't been said before? Nothi ng! Nothing
0
~!~:~.~ ~~tbom~~ :fv!
new, at any rate. Yet one or the commonest
really too obviowt-"Tbe Devil II A
Sluyl"
attempts or man is to put into worda those
vague, indefinable feelings which accompany
t£j~u~t=yill
_the Christmas season, to express to the world
8
It was awell or you, and we femmes
~
ae!~:e~~~til~~l:1a1:..a~~!!t:Je~:~ .
somet hing or t hat happiness with which an
were
hicbly
honored.
than they pt.
.
otherwise sober manlond is imbued for a few
Especially reada~le waa Jim'• euay
If it were.ri't for Cbristmu. men would have to buy
on roommates. -~ember his definidays each year.
.
their own ties. Under our preeent un1tabUized aocial
tion? .. . . "K"""f'OOmnfate'1 the onl7
1
.. Ours is a chaotic world today. In some
ru.y who know, \II your fault.a an d 11
=
nd~'!.,i!:!,
rJ~[t~
countries little is to be found of that humanitarstill living wit~ y~~: •
known fact that one culprit (still uncaptu.red) made a
fortune by vi.siting the art clasaes in ou r country'• in• ·
ian spirit which in its attainment, represents
Members of the radio workshop claaa
1
the highest of man's ideals. Nations are in
:n;i:-~~:·e:e~!~'crJ~::i~!:.
:~,
11
the bands of·monsters who know little of peace
te~=~i:fb!v:~ K';':(J'r;
Christmas nooses are red, very bright red , probably
and nothing of good will. . Yet t hese nations
t he near fu ture. They've turned into
beiauee red ia a Chriatmu color. They are very bandy
PC
men,
dramatiltl,
continuity
writ.era,
'
will, undoubtedly, celebrate t he Christmas &ea· · for men who drink tomato juice.
son. Adolph Hitler is personally responsible
f t~td:~, i~h~\t~! alik~t:l,~:::: (~N~~tel)2).
be-::~~raif ~ : ny
for the pitiful conditions of thouaanda of J ews
becomea the 1ack Benny of the T . C.
The main reason for this ia that Christmu comes at
in the world today. Yet, will this person order
air waves! .. . • . . And keep your eyes on
. the same time as Chriatmaa vacation. Happy cothe activities of this cl.au. I t' • new,
incidence! 1
.
his people to celebrate Christmas-anniversary
but roinc placeaf
Another runny thine about Christmas New Year.
of the greatest Jew of them all?
·
New Year uaually falls on the first day of every Qr,
Do these people forget their hatreds, their
Kappa Delta Pi membera had a
~:~;~;:e~ a: ~~e~o/:::-:o
intolerances, their vituperative dislikes for a
·hilariow: Christmaa party at Mr.
few days? Do t hey squirm a bit under t heir
R! y~i,: tu~;:;a:!a~~ ~~ie'---b~~ = v :;s
Tt!
nfe'tttadE:~i
shells when t hey find t hey are celebrating the
main reason for this
jUJtment ii that people
loud lbe letters the Kadelplan boyw
birthday of a great pacifist whose race they are
and girls had written to him, and· my!
~ :nai~t~ .~; e~h-~f~ e~e;:e:: o~:~hr~Tr~~-l n~
browbeatin~? Do they, these bluffing dictaU be didn't oound exactly like Al 1onesl
we have what is known u New Year's E ve. And
tors, question their own actions when they .., 10
you know all about that. (See No!A! 8. )
One Christmu present we CU'Ls a.re
consider the following which one man gathered
Some people take Christmas more seriously t han
by pacific means? Do t hey, in short, ever
otben. One old fellow who
really in it up to bia
neck
ia
a
man
na
med
Santa
Claus.
,
He
really
bu
made
·
stop to consider the meaning of the best bit
ed. this week. It's p01itiveJy beautiful
or advice ever offered to manlond : " • . .. and
tt~ ~ :':t ~~f.h~ ! ::·,)~u}..: i
. :~! tv!.~ ~!u~'t:::er
on earth peace, good-will toward men?"
back each year for in.ore punishment.
·
•
room .redecorated.I Let's all thank the
Let ua hope they do . .
Every year 10meone writes ·a hie song hit about
Santa ClaUJ o! T:. c._ to~ it.

~~ fn°'tt:"' 0 't ~ee~if,ie'::'~::

°""

wiG

0

=1!~ta
.!ro/.!p~WS:~!:i~if:U~
from a Mcond course and will receive a
rrade of "E" ln each. coune.

.

Rr::, 1!:[ ~a:

wJj:;k

1ti.~ ::1~
anttc: it= ::z!>~'fu
Wo:.:

~1;=~

ia

l~~eal.

o:?

t:~•c~':ia~~u::-r:.

.. ..

ia

MUSICALl:Y
SPEAK-ING
Amona the 1939 E:rop or traduat "
!?/u~~~:::d a~r~e:n"x~~~_:.a~°u';~
Ina a dl1c:u11lon of hopes lor nezt
year, "Ooty ten- they all ou&bt to
be placed."
·
In a aubaequent connnatlon the
amaU number of mualc majon wat
mentioned, brln&Ina forth an e.-clama t t on f rom Mr. Wau&b.
" Heann,t
That•• the · larteat
number or maJon tbl1 d epartment
ha, e.- e r a,rad u ated ."
Perbapa you would Uke to know
that the maJon are Alice Bara,
I rene Cameron, Winnie Chute,
MJld red E&entrom, Ch•.rJet Erick•aon, On Ille Hanaon, Vernon ltn u taon, Vlrjlnla Lanen, LIii ia n Lehtonen, and Rosemary Sc:bultbela.
Edith A.nde~n ia working on a piano'
recital ahe will play in January. Her
special cift ia in her brilliance or tone

:1i~rt~~ ~:1c'112:nrip~ia~p~;!i
!:l~1~J:.~ ::!
in the Bach " Prelude" and " Furu.e"
the Beethoven "Sonata in C" and

0

P:O~eo:;

AU Booers are Boors!

.:rrr:Z:m1::: tt~'\'n~U::x:::~::::

And Ma in her chin ,trap and amart
ne1Upe
Toaed a 1La.nce 'eroa he.r ,boulder to
where poppa lay.
0
Tbe old boy mu,t have taken 10me
more aleeplnr pill.a,
Ob well, be will need tum when be
pta lhe biU.1"

And there on ihe rround stands ao
healthy and tan
None other than Rupert, the fa mily
milkman.
I'd forrottu lila ticket.. I felt like a
tinner!
"Leave 2 creama and a milka," I yelled."'
"We've got company for dinner."

Muaic and Christmas are inseparably bound;
therefore, it is fitting that the muaic department should play such a large part in the school
acti~ties.
.
.
We congratulate and thank the members
and advisers of our varioua muaical organizatio~ who have made this Christmas finer for ua.

~~u:,:

m.

Studenta whq received incompletea:
for the fall ~u1.rter ,bould make ar-

:!:h::t•

...

~ =

~~C:.

8 p.

Why abouldn't they anore?
They bad cold, in lbeir beadt.

I hear 1ucb a clat!A!r,
l"m au.re tt•• eome burtlara, and my
teeth atart to chatter,
I decide lbat I bet!A!r be quick like a
flub
'
·
And make for tbe window. So boyl
Do I dub!

Music and Cll'Hstrnas

!:i:., !~~

The bu,ineu office will be open for
atudenta durinc the followin1 boura:
8:80 a. m.-12 noon, and 1 p. m. -

So all of a sudden

....................................l

Friday, December 16, 1938

... .

.

· The platitude concerning "all work and no
play'' will certainly he buffaloed if the administration of this college has anything to say
about the matter. Beginning immediatel_y
after the holidays a winter sports p ~ ,a
being inaugurated which should provtde for
everyone an OPP.(>rtunity to get that additional
"lock" out of life. Sia slides, tobaggan slides, ·
hockey games, juat plain skating, sp6rts carni•
yals-are all beinf'provided for thoee who find
the world too heavy· over their heada.

BDITOR ••••••••••• ••••••••• •: ••••••••• _ •••••JOlllil BOIWM
BU9INESS MANAGER ···· ······ ····· .n:RRY STALBERGER
m:ws DEPARTMENT

~~~::::::~~:.~.~'.~.~c'I::

Bulletin

Take Ad1Jantage of Winter
Sports to be Offered

Subacrl p tto'n ra te, one year_ _ _ _ _ __ l ,H

-

Fr,day, December 16, 1938
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Chopin'■ "Etu4e On Tbe B lack Keyw''.r
amon1 other thinp. The pro,ram wiu
alao feature Lillian Lehtonen and Mildred Esentrom. They will 1ln1 thio
time.
I t ia helpful to have student.a who are
o~~~cia~t~n;a:.t;m:

0

:o:s

of.!'::i':/n:!"Y!!f~;":Sre;!:

~ac~ic,
monstrator fo r the clt11 in brua methods one week. He talked about baritone.■ 1 trombones, and French horna,
explaminr bow they work, bow to eetect
,ood onea to buy, and bow to take care
or thein. He even tooted a few notea
• on his baritone to eiplain the range.
On J a nui.ry 17 the Unln nlty
Artllta Cou ne presen t.a a recital by
tha t 1upe rb contralto, Ma rlon An-

f:T,J• c: e!~-:i•.;.:~

: :•,e~d:n~!d:;!
foteree ted in aotnadowo to bear her.
So Rosema ry Lee, who doea a bit
of &ood tl ntlnll h en elf, la orta nlzlnt
the Interested, pe rauadlna ce rtain
number of othera to becom e i nter•
eared, a nd renttna the achool bua
for tha t ennlna, •

:!::a:rchrJ~~\u°ff1~1eial~~~~~=

:tu•re ~:::

Chrittmaa.
There a.re two bia: successes this year,
1
Nir ht ·Before Cbriatmu''. and " What Haven't I
Got ·You Gould Get Me?"
Chrittma.aes are alwaya merry. So, you, dear patient
readers, should be aure to have a merry Christmas if
you want to carry out the real Christmas spirit. And
everyone should be filled with the proper spirit a't
Christmas time. So I sincerely wish you aU a Merry
Chriatmul I

·3!.C:: :::::is

Dear Santa Cla us:
Elsie Floren wanta all "A'1" in her

'

. A new high in bad taste was reached in the
booing or the· officials at the basketball game
last Saturday. While the intent of these
noisy dissenters was undoubtedly good, the
effect or their raucouaness was to reveal an al·
Note 1: For further information see Dr. Leslie
most unbelievable lack of eourtesy.
D. Zeleny'a article entitled " What Can We Do About
The bflicials--are chosen by t he athletic heads
of this faculty and of the faculty of the school . ::v!r!°i!~eY!su°!
Note 2: , In 1988, city student teachers a re especiwith .whom w~ are competing, and thua to
ally fond of Christmas. But they'd never tell their
criticize the work of'the referees is to criticize,
tt';~u don 't a dress your letter,·to 1 'Almie's
indirectly.at least, the choice of these men. _ · su~~:rs
Lonely Heart Society'', Box 1024.
·
Why do so-called "sports fans" boo? Be- ·
Note 4: Santa gives everyone presents, but he
never. geta any. An exception to thia is Don Rundcause the oflicial .is .doing·a bad piece -or work,
quist, who once took up a collection to buy .Santa a
or because the team for .which they are pulling
razor. But Mr. Claw: never JOt the 'razor, becauae
is having what is graciously called tough luck?
:'!~~t:nw~t!odid~80a~ep\hit~ Don _needed it
Usually it. is the latter. All , or wliich shows

o9~~~~Jd~"piJJ:~~:azi~~

~

• au~
~ Schultheis wants sin rbread
cookie1 with pink and white rostinr•.
I wa nt .Onan' Welles'. voice done up
~ :e~a~yf:_~i°ny·Eden . • • •

f

.

1938 Xmas Seal Sale
Brew Former Record

-· ...

Chrisbnu aeala which finance the
tuberculin testing and X-ray survey
amolir the junior and senior hicb school
studen t.a of St. Cloud and the surround-

Remember, kiddies, "Don't Wait 'till
~:J',\f.ht before Chriatmu to-<>-<> he+<!
•
r

· amount of the sales at-the ~mnins of .
this week, ·acconlinr to Mm Mabel ·
Jobnaon, school nune, wu $76.81. A
year aa:o the total -sales ,amounted to
$66.8'4.
Chriatmaa seal funds were appropri!
a ted . for a county nurainr service in
1930. A nune's Portable Scale u well
aa health material was provided. ·
From time to time pamphleta 2'Dd
:'Pf£i~ 1
been ~~ to the

.

M the little nail said. to the marnet,
" What have ?ou. roi .t~at reta me?"

Slerry
• C!I~ristmas

~~ 1t~~y ~:cr~~I :'1f~tedTt!

~:'!1!

~:d~

.
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New Slides Erected
2qd One-act Play Hi-Y Clubs Meet al
Results of Colleg°e Religious Suroey
For Winter Sports ~resented Tl!Ursday:
Brainerd Dec. 2, 3 , Show ·Lutheran Students In Tbe Lead
. -•tu to S-tudent ConHntioa are
--Del
~
N!ilson, Petterson, Andrews and John Talbot and Carl Johnaon Attend ·Ac<,ardlnr to-. aurvey made by- th• Thi, la allrhtly amallor than wa■ ,..
"J'horaten Carlaon and Jamu Robb,
Mills Play Rolls in O'Neil'•
· Confwence With 150 hi,h
Student Otpniutlon office of the re~
· '· · T. C. Coun~_il Officwa •
"Where The Cross ia Made"
School 8o71 Pruenl
(\F.3t~
d to I th
lier
eerly equal
--on~C:.::1~~~ 2
it'e
of deleptea to th N S F A conven
tion in Indiana an~ v~riOua 'Jdn°cta of
P~wmenta that are hein1 made or
"'.'~ht
collep.
On the newly acquired land alone the
rinr, beyond the tourlat park, a fortY

---

«:ir~:.:.i '::'Jin": Eupne
"When the c,_ la Made," by
O'Neill wu preaented by the
up: advanoed
play production
lut
Thunday morninr.
The plxy wu
"""t\'.i:t:.~i;<;':.':,'!,!l'•
under the direction of R_.,,ary Lee.

f~t 'fi! :f!:• ~3i :::::..~~

inc~ouae. .f:other tobocran allde, lea
1teep than the preeent one, '!fill be con•
_.tructed near it. Theee facllitiN will be

'"1lo::i:..:""
:=naf~~r.iin 6:J:
dent COUD~I. and .iamea Robb, vlot1:-J!::}ed~ti:!t:1\~!ricaNe:~::!

~~o•t Lafeyette, lndWl&, December
• Annual Confe~nce
A convention of N.
A. memhera
~t:J!:t";::O'l:J.::r
meetin-, N!90lutiona ire drawn up, and
•· of the conference t hoee a flectat the end
edby byethn••tireeoonalluti
th
0'fflonaoe.made are notified
Tluourh the N. S. F. A. R,port,r the
member atudent councils are kept in
-contact with the national office. A
copy of thiJ paper is found on the news•
paperi!:tf:,~:'~~!~'!2'ed

d111

Thil wu the eecond in a eeriel of oneact ~laya to be dlfflcted and produced
_by~• memben of .th• clua.
Catt E«ellent
Thia trarfe, psychoanalytical ~ry
of a mad retired aallor WU adequately
acted
cast compooed of Berlin
Neloon u the eee captain; Bernard

~y •

r~t:~~e-~:°~!•~nt°~:i~
. Tb; Blacldriara, at theirlutmeetlnr
OD December 14, acceptedu new memhen ~ I d Rundqulat and V"1rll
Hen;oc. They and Jame, Rol>b have
yet to be' formally initiated into the
club,
_____

!::::!. J'.~.u~.!~ ¥.1::i,:.:;,e ::_
church a:U a n~~r co.,m:.,w :,_tet than
2

~~~:!.?i:.~".o'N:"J.!11:,'.

--The Hl•Y conference held at Brainerd
December 2 and 8 wu attended by
John E. Talbot and Carl JohD.100. The
Bi-Y orpniaation la one that ollen
to h!rh achoQt boya the opportunltlea
that the Y. M. C. A. afford, to boyt of
collere •se and to older younr men.
th:'~:.d:~~Pd:;t;•upeA~::!fe~t
Murray of Aitkin a@ed by c Stanley
Lamb, wu among the m&m reAturea of
the conference. The dlacuaelon centered
~iri~:~tar""t~T:i'!!/l'••
cuulon OD "Education for Peraonality

ent bn.nchet: of the Lutheran
~:"to:I :u::!r ~u13e~~~:l'i ~:!chi,fethodlat and Pnahyterlan
h L th
h ch
d
d f rth pla
233 ch ch h Id third
g', ~ n~mt::'.:veU:ty-e~h~
ur ctiw. .; iJJ
:rs111 outhe f'MlO~
u Swedlah Lutheran,, eeventf-elx u
Me'rh"c::11ata .J'J 88 PNOabyteriana.
be
Lut.herana.
are~~:~fo~sind:::'m~arfo:~mBa:
The Roman Catholic church nnb tilt , a, Ed:;lacopal 21!.,Evanpllcal 12,
aeoond with I membenhlp of 19' in all. Chriatian .;z,ce 10M ~~tlonal 1g,
BMl'Othe:'a!• a. ~ o ~ ~ J _ :
7
ttilaneoU1'" are the followiDr church•
•
• L.J:. eny
1scusses
-~~:~ l'O¥>':""ttlv:U':'.
t'
Plymouth Bl'Otheran,.
Mlaalon,
extcan
a Jona Ism An U
d o k vrthodox

c:::~•;f ~ : t : y ~fe::1::a~
Y. M. C. A. Ital!, dld _hil l!'rl in keepInc work ana play 1p1nta ID harmony.
nd
O d T. Ci;~~- :~te T ch
coll:. "!l.':oat~d.':iu th~'!.nr...::
were Ma.rcua Erick10n, teacher ln
B ra·inerd and renera I c~u-w..n
L.,_. of prepaAl~o.na.andJoFredhn BM•~.ntu, petearin~~rdenint
lo<a-l.U
...
bf 1chool.t at Mountain Iron. _..,

tn Mexico" wu dt.-0 Nationaliam
CUNed by Dr. Lealle D. Zeleny, inltruc-

td6~

!r!tn,ted

~:i!= .!;t!'::'~-o:!ir:t:,,.:: =:J:i,,,1ro
L D -1

r.-,i: M ·

~n~

~~

t':~
. t.:i\.=.

D•

N

1·

!t

I
£ ng liSh C""b
W Hears
~
Lucille Anderso
Speech Corre on

~r~~int!':!ti:r"Ret:O:
club meetlnr.
Beeauee empbula hu of late been
placed on European aituatloo.1 Httle
thourht
L... rivenpointed
to our net·•bor
Mexico. baa
Dr':'i:Jeny
ouFthai
layed
Im
I t1o
reinvothula d"'e-Pop.mentanof
napotlortann·•L!>ainrt
..le
~
Muico.
C hrl otian 0 ,aanlutlon
Part of Mexico'• prorram lnclud•
in
~
u°n'fe:t::r:.J::~ commuiial land holdlnr which providea
0
of the Y. M. c. A . "It eeeb, throurh

Lucille Andenon apoke to the
Encllah club Wedneaday enninc, Decomber 7, on "Corrective Speech in the
Public School".
stated Thonten Carllon, "proved to be co~o~~r:g: !c~oota~S~~
very 1houcht-provokinr and challenc• and her elaaaee include more than 120
Ina." CommJttee1 at Work .
children from thil"city. The children of
·Special committeea on band uniforms St. Cloud are fortunate In that St.
,nd centralized publicity rr:ve their l'e*' Cloud ii one of the. few ¢tlea of thil

t:'::~ef~~:ihi!ei!:r.~1\:>::1m:i
J!:!11:J~~f ;1!:fur;
and the community on the baa1a of hlch raiainD,!.~o•ntanodfard,ctlovlf~vln
.. 1 - fore•Christian 1tandarda." Hl•Y work la
-.,
01
_
one of the field.I in which future cradu- oil companies and Mexican labor law1
ates of thll col.lere wiH be uked to par• completed Dr. Zeleny', Wk on Mexico.
0
tio,ri· 1heee ~•be:!:{ valu~ble ";;
----iud~fs,. or ae -ei:p
on an crou ·
"Far too many acientiata an ridfcu.
. loua hecauae thoy write lonr•winded
articlet about their retearebea and fail

scI
,!! ~ua~'i':e

=

. The atudent council at ita lut meet;.

f.~:!!'1 t;:'JT,tidt'!,
~o~~
f
h'ch• Fl
Barro w:O~-':m.':a . .'!'T~e add=~

-Week

:O'J:.i ~ :•;,'!.:1~pe=~ci:O.!':°f~~

Mi.a

~t

r::

C

in~f~::_

i:~eo1t~~::U:;"M."R'J!;;:
enhefl' pve acientiltl the ''worb" at

___

°!J:cee,:/~;:i':i

their annuaJ convention.

maJi~
concerninr
The fourteenth annual Christmu
the types of 1peecb difficulty, both u-- party of the Newman club wu held ~t
tlculatory "!'d ne"oua, the c,tuaee for the St. 'Cloud orphanase Thunclay,
:oen
u~~~~ ~~~ December 16, at 4 p. m. The entertain..

'!.iffl~ti:~ J,~•

::r~::: f~c:nV:~ta~
~f~o!.rs !°i:t ~f~!';~r~~~ei:f::rative
:;~~;o: ~m~:fo~:h~:::..!nca:u:
at Jeut two
advance
Follo~ the talk Mia Anderaon and the children, readinca, and
?8ulta

be poe:ted
weeks in
Of election. _ _ _ _ _

Christmas

Is Near!

Le
W
V
ague oI omen oters
da~!l',~°'! f:a~ ;~!.~~-r;'':t Wins Vote Count -Prize
1

Eutman hall they aanr for Shoemaker
--ri1ohn 1.•, ~er,. Jrlv_
A
of $20 wu won by the local
nra
....
vot.era Jeacue in a ooatest •Pon.sored
~ ~ : g::;;~~~-N~ll CJ~/J
Minnl!'Ota · Leasue of Women

"'e·o

teo~tJ~.• JI~

~llo:n~:o~ert.~nc!-·

tap.

~='!in ~~i:111.!

'Prize
f.i!~

l:u~rer:; twoTheabeentee
local learue reaiJtered aeventyvotes, the la~ num~r

~tVw•~\~r
=. ~d j~::t t/~hi''
m German.

~~v~~=yel:c·ro:. 1ll tbe' state
This could not have been done with..
r tdhecoocaki!"ealinaf tt~•fe:i. had out the cooperation of the entire
CO Afcoatean
Mias Johnson. Gu ea t
dent body and the learue wilhea to exMiu Mabel Johneon accompanied wid. thanks {or thla cooperation.
.
the croup u its ruest. Alice Weather•
1

~~~~ tt~C::~,.w ;:rJ'~':J
Wanda Clark actinr as refreshment
chairman. Eleanor Mon.son and Mild..
0

~c~~~f~h:~~J:r:11*~ ~t1he1
Graves and Mias Mary Ferro are the
adviaers of the croup.

•tu-

Merry Xmas
Full Line of School ,Suppliea 4s •
· and Groceriu
=i II

ATM E y E R''S

4

MERRY XMAS

The

....
Wide Awake

Shoe R.ebuilden

Ocanen

For Your Chriotmu i>koratitm

St.

Cloud Floral

Greenhouse Phone l l
Sales and Office Phone 1924

stmas Greetings

Merry Christmcu
To You -AU

From

ille's Beauty

Salon

Rioerside Store

.._,..thit

CHtts,;_MAS GIFTS

PHONE

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

urg~ssortment to choose
from, so m·ake your selection
early.

~:!d i!:t~oJ'.":f
dancina. Candy wu distributed by a
t he teacher. that baa not boon trained in Santa Claua to 92 children.
corrective method.a.

Yo Hi's Go Caroling

NewYo,k- Morethanadounbahleo
at the New York: World'•
~;.!:~n:t:, -:r..i~.b:r..:-r::::i;:
Health. The Departmant will be all
red to d 1 lth thele em:clea.
P:!Pl
ch bab~d
.L.
Si....
.- "weu, L>rn
uu
111
1 c.;:;::;ntu:;:;ry::;:;;of::;::;Pro::;:;~:;:;::;::;'t:;:;C:;:h:;:lcqo:;:;:;:·:;:;~
will be born

[t,~h,! ~:t'!~~~. ~f~¾~J

~'7!:
Newman Cl.uh la Host
the To St. Cloud Orphans

=ch.ha'i.'if.'~i!".
of ti!>• Unlvemty of Minneeota,

u~~~c~\ ~i=~ tbimaelne

~tll:'f.1:

the collece. · Newa pertaininr to atu•
denta and orra,.niution1 would be sent fint ~uate of the univeraity to have a

¥>iJ:'ep:=~l t ~ ~ : ~
at an executive board meetint with
Preeldent Selke.
•::r •!:,.in~t~,t~;

!:tt:!

~

Portable 'Typewriters

w• .......... ., ...,,....1,1.17,e-

writen. C-inud let u

1a.... - . .

8l8 St. Germain.Street

~ciala For Holiday Season
Fruit Cake, Julepa,e, Slallen,
Specially D«cwated Cup Caku,
Chriatma■

Cookiea

Town Talk
Baking Co.
?'
24 Seventh Ave. S.
Tel. 144S•W

2-

YEL-LOW
CAB •.

Maixner Drugs

co.

512 St. Germ•in Street

A Complete Modemlzlot ~ Home Bulldlnt SenJce

J. F. ANDERSON CO.

Telephone Your Orders

~~itf J:~~;~-:~w

-

Build.in4 Material • - Palnt • :. Coal

201 Ei~th Avenue North

Tel. 180

The
include an afternoon "blllY party."

MERRY · CHRI°ST 'MAS

RENT A TYPEWRITER ·
Special Student Rates

From

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE

QI

For Your Xmas

Shopping' ~
:

'See Clarie', Line <i Watdiea,
Diamond,, Jewelry, Bill Folda,

Kodaka. Llgbtera, · Cigarette
. Cues. Etc.

·

· · At Special Low ·Prices
to St.u deou .

=Clark's· Jewelry ·Store
• O.-er A· & P Grocery

WAREHIME BEAUlY SHOP.
"Nei_lect, Not Time, Destroy_a Beauty"

.. Abo Ye Stevenson' a

Phone 440

St. Cloud, Minn.

Even SANTA CLAUS
will look better after he's had a ha ir cut at

THE GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

OUR FAMILY
FOO])S

·Bl.ue and White Cabs

DISTRIBUTED' BY

7 PassengerX:ars .. . ~ . . Passengers Insured

NASH FINCH COMPANY.·
WHOLESALERS

.

.

RIDE THE BEST

PHONE

62

.#

PHONE

.

Frldaj, December 1',
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Bemidji Beavers
Trounce Hus kies
BY 34•30 Score
---

STUFF

Tb,s~~::!:~~:: upoet

"

1
Herm1 WMterber&

!i1•

Il'a bukotholl tlmo araln foika. You
had bettor mab up your mind risht

:=..

,=:

~;.:~d!!tdo.r
~t~ntt.!\!
::.md: ;;
w~~et.;~ f;;h~",.~
when ·th• llnol aun went otr. A
&lft ahot In the oHrtlm• perlod
waa the mar&ln of •lctory. It

~::

tt•

I-----------.J.
Intramurals j Victory Squeezed
From N D Quint
...

In "'P-°.. to a ..U for eandldat.
for men. lntnmurol bultetholl mack
tJ'..i!:"1:..lri:.:'r an..!,.~~ A:Zi
lhtrt,.,.a .. or for"1 mm have placed

'

•

By Close Marain
e•
---

SL Cloud Holda Lead Poaition
~ ~~~t~::
Thrillin, Barras• at Bau.eta
0~:; we.;br:-~• J.";-t..!, ~.~!:~~tth• ~ 1~u",•::Sa:Uo~~~~~1
Until Tibe Fourth Quarter
ean compare with It •• • . Hold on there !:;-.no:, Proeh tn • cloH pre.It min• ment play wlQ not becin, bowewr. unW
Comea in Cloainc Minutu
.
~ - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ , 1aiter the ChNtmat vacation.
Then Oropa Behind
r.:e~~•Yr!-j1',;.:,:i:':';h:"~~.!~ All.,_ will be played on Tueoday
Of. Laat Week , a Came
din
ood b le
d
atocinr :-;;;;ant laot quarter ~~-~..!u ram::'
the Bemidji State Teachen what to do. Happily, it1110 arrannd
•
that I can atund both
Don't diaoollep buketball ~am emerpd lhe rep rd . thooa pucbtara.' • They can do
vtctor over SL Cloud ma tut pme play- everythinc lmacinabkl w-itb a puck,
od In Eutman Hall Saturday evenlnr. otick, and okateo urept eat with thefP,
Leadlnr the pme for more than thne and I'm not eo IIIN! t.hey can't do thit.
quartero, St. C d finally ouccumbed
• • • •
to lhe Beover'• determined rally ,...
(ionalderinr that pualtlnf a pencil or
~ bv deadlv ·'oo""I from f•• out a piece of chalk around bu t auch a hot
t .•
~ ,
, ~ •f
k
In
i
di"· I hlnk 1 h1
on t.he court. The ftnal OCON! wu :- way O eep f n con =n, t
Bemidji 84, St. Cloud 80.
AJumnl cUa ncht well for tbem1elvt1
th
0th
Off to a fut atart, t.he• Kuchmen
•
er niabt. It wu • ,ood ahow
took an early leod which lhey held until and bate of! to t.he Lottermen for their
lho fourth quarter. Hninr a .18 to 9
~
lead at the end of t.he tirot. period, the MacWhlrtor "'had
partlc:IPoted:'- u
Hftlk!ea pl&~ an •a,:emn PD>• In- achedllled I wollld have felt duty_ , , , t.hetr lead: t.he ocoro at t.he h~ bound to have lhrown another tw<>-bita
SL Cloud 22, Bemidji 14 . In the eecon into the Lettermen'• cofren for the
;i&':e~~u!~a1 added Jauch.
~
~ •--• • • •
co~-:C.~~i,/!it~~t.i:=~
to!!::
D ~ ~ H....:i!i w:,::
f of hia Jl'irooide chato, I doubt thi •
~• thl,ci' .:.U, St. Cloud :::
collld have drawn u many di
In t.h 1 ~ t.h
beln 27 24 from Almleo u Lynn Waldorf dli,
Soon :,te~U>e l.!t ~ r ha~~; Some of ,thooe blrdo hadn't been to a
the lleoven atruck from far out on. t.he convocotion In four yearo.
.
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Alomni Squad f alls
Before T C Var11·ty
•
•
---

Joe Kum-. F•mer

c.u.,,

Playw,

R11ill•• H Peinu Dur;,,, CalDI
Far To, Scoriac

ff-•

--T. C. •• varaltr outllt, aftor •arlnl a
nip and tock bat~, came out on top of
an alumni oquad by a ou: point ma,siJ,
Int.he opan.lnr ca,e even.I of tho .....n.
The acore wu 48 to ,o. In a prellmln•
ary to lhe lettarmen .. ponaored main
ennt, lhe Ped froal, c:ame out from behind to def•t the St. Cloud Holr
anpla team 27 to 25.
Siena of ltrearth were indicated by
both the vanity' and frahmen quint.a.
~l::.t.ho,:;
.=l':tlnJ:.:I=
COIWllteDt acorinr. A numhor of playero
were hlsh In ""'rlnl and ahowed detlnll<I prollllM of d veloplnr into capable
W..-ntativ• oft.he ochool t.hla yeu.
N~'i: ~ • r •atu'7:;:~~ro~e

~t:;"

t':e

"::,t,:~

evenlnp with one meotlnJ achedlllod
par week. 1:h• pmeo will be playod hi
a round robm •nee.
A lilt of the teama with their captalno lo u lotion: Bl., J •w!, Capta,n
E . Wilkin, L. Feder, K . ·rorsenon,
A. Jonea, C. Claooman, M. Jobneon.
Or- '""""• Captain O. Polk: J.
~ • B. lleoudruu, ~
E.·
c ~ :.'iH ONI,
HapBa
.D ~!..:.t.h 'Bl · "~~•
·
tee,. · ""'"' ·
_,
Captain "· Dale, E. T-, L. Achman,
S. A.adenon, 11. Bu.aka. Ntt-StoUMrt,
Captain M . Merriman, M. Noioon, J .
HIDotrom, A. Bradley, I . Vollmtan.
r
Q.111111.._ Captain J . G-11, A.
Curinau, D. <,ftllap, G. Hondatrand,
B. Stal.
Anolher phaN of lho men'o wlntor
qpou:rte,~u1:n~m1!a~fJ~u~ :C, ~

--Battlinr all t.he way, St. Cloud T . C.
eked out a 42 to 41 victol'7 ov r the
Wahpeton School of Sc:iento In t.b,
oeeond pmo of the NUOn The oootNt wu played on the NOrtb Dakota
taam'o ftoor.
The bottle endod In a thnlllnr bal'rap of fteld soala. With a mlnuto and
• · half to '°I Emanuel broke up a 87
to 87 tie w t.h a rift shot. Tobert,
Wahpaton acorinr a"' t.hen placed a
field roal to push hi. taam ahead.
Emanuel neat counted twice more for
the Salnta and Tabert ten oecondo before t.he sun went ol!, narrowod the
marrln down to tha ftnal ona point.
Wahpeton boutod a tall rana taam
with a !lock of vetarano lud by Tahert,
lho leadhll """" In lhe pme. He
pmered 1 poiota durinr"the eveninf
tor al.moat hall of h1I tnm'• total ICOrt,
;•~,:~: r!f~thehan'!ta=:~
Tbla ame player aJao topped the acorteoto. A Uot of lhe entranto In the ~•
~=d defeated WahPotoD
i:'.~n.~ ~ J:.t,;;,~0
St Cloud took -u,, lead at t.h• beFall C y
D
stnninr of t.he ram• but lhelr 18 to 10
H · oun~ B. lleoudroo~ C. ale, ad van taro at t.ho end of flNt period
~:
wu overcome by t.he Sc:iendato, who
D. Adamo, D. Canut.b: A. Carri-u, went ahead to lead ,28 to, 20 at t.ho half.

Al'•::,
-~•

J:t:";"ian,, ';"

G••U•

=~

.•i :~i:ti!'~:

J:.tt_~~•~ i::1J."~.

t!~fi!\

ci!.~.::

::t'"~ H: {!~:.x_B.

;..:um~•lnn~~1r..t • Even
~
'dryinr on t.he ,:n1i;i~~~tbl~8
Pettoreon, W. i.a-n, ~~= ~~~H~~u~
In tlie laot le• minuteo, - ~·otopoed Jut IAue of the C~,.,.id,, ORI• Wik K%ttke l0
·
the dollc:it to 82 to 81 by the end of lho
a del<lrmlned St. Cloud
• 'l'he hutened to redeom ~lmoelf In my - ·
' .
I,
- - - - - - - • I eanto. The Hualdee were apin lho
llnal acore beinr Bemidji 8', t. Cloud Oaie n,ported t.hat Loy K.Uor, a atuTopplnr
""':i~b~ 1th• ~~
hlrh aeorero ln t.ho ftnt half of the fourth
80
0
iiot.h team, uoed num.,.;,,. oubatltu- ~:,t i:w..:=n
6~a,::rt.h~ur~
wW8• ~'Lannera .!ft.h
tiona. Jobnotone, Nordin, Rock, Eman- Ooole, oenda croetlnro to hla lrienda.
In the main event of the evenlnc It
. play.
,
uel and Matoolch atarted for St. Cloud.
• • • •
wu t.he d ~ •ccura~f Joe Kuna ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Bophomoreo and /unlora were the
St. Cloud aubotituteo were:. Moiotad,
RiJht here and now I warn Stan f!'-~!°:i~mn.1~aHb~er~~tro'¥'i:';
Wlthtbebe,lnulnJoft.hewlntor-• leadera In St. Cloudo bukot barrop.
B~p"°J/ fl'K9tt.ke, Hamb.n, Avery, ~Ord.in that Ube dOMD't quit tea.Jina fo~er T. c. cen~ recf,tered 19 .i,otnta 10n, women'• Yolley~ and buketball
an
ot o •
hia balr•durlnr t.he crucial momento of a durin& lhe four quartaro of the battle are in full awlns ap,n. Between alxty
1!1 the pr,,limlnary pme Croo"7 b~etball same, be'o roln1 to pluck Thia wu almoot half hlo team'• totai and •ventr rJrla turned out for t.ht
For Cleaning
JlllllOr <0llep defNtod St. Cloud lreah• himN1f u hold u an •rle.
ICON! aild topped tho reoorda of lhe lnltlal buutball pracdce, while about
men 86-32.
• • • •
.,
other ,coren by a hie marda. The re- thlrty a:laned op for volleyball. Tbeae
and Dyeing
It occurred to me that .thON few or malnder of tbe alumni aqua.a were about intramural 1port1 ofrer an o_pportwlity
:,ou who eo shamefully wu~ your tlmo evon In ...,rin1. AU turned In creditable for relaxation and lhe devolopment of
Call 89
by n,adlnr t.hlo ·column ml&ht be In• ftoor work durln1 the pme.
..s oldll. Volleyball lo plane! on Monday
teretted in knowtac a little more about
The score alternated. between ihe and Wedneeday from four to ftvt and
our buketbali lade. For ,your beneJlt two team, until after the middle of t.he buketball on Tueoday and Thurada:,,.
I have collected t.he 1ofiowln1 data: third quarter. The Huaki• then man- After Chriotmu vacation, taamo WIii
Jay Johnstone, Crosby, .enJor, 28, 198 •Ced to work up a
lead endinc be chOND and touniamenta will take
--Ibo., 5 ft. 11. In., forward, three year'o the third frame ah• by a '"'"' or 85 place.
Tbourb mild weather hao pn,vtnted collep uperience •..• Pete Rock, c- to 27. The alumni outocored them in . w;1nter qU;Uter ~lllcera of the Woany extensive practice, plana for thlo Lake, junior, 20, 200 lbs, 6 ft., ruard, the laot period but wen, still behind men• Athlatic-don werolnatalled
~!_hchockJ!_ teamL!."'ch.beiDErev"!~ectedmen, Ttwoonvyur'E-!•ucoelll,ep~~e.n cepb.om· •..,,·, 6 pointa at the end o( the contest.
last week. Tb~ offloen include: Loil
0
by Cu. ~rse ,:1, ,
K--·= 00
ln the Froah-Holy Ansela pme the Zlttieman, preadent: M~n Schm)dt,
lncludln1 nine lettermen, have aueady 22! 172 lba:c! ft. 10 In., ruard, Junior Huakiea laa:ed behind duriDs the firot Tice prealdent: and M&r]orie C~

t!'"

c·

~

I w. A. A. I=:n: r::1lt~. .:!t~-=~i

s:

I•------------

Nine Lettermen Sign
For Hockey Activity

TLe Serrice Dry Cleanera

/ood

~l\'ht!icb:"k~:a:: :;r,•.;
~"'i:i~~:;,, ~r'
1
:!' Haj~~~.,!l'!;la~:ii~'::'..d.i ~!·. "ii":b H::~."s/c~ud, :.~: In St. Cloud'• Cat.hollc pariob learue. For Glft'LJ._,..._ __ Shopp••·
Lud c~J:; defenoe: Harl?. Lo Doux, mon,, 1•, 165 ni~J!':.rd, 6 ft. 11 In., 1.-- - - - - - -- - - - - · 1
tl;luui.au
.,..
:r:w~i!:t:..oq.::bn::J.tencauv,
member,
0 ; .· t::i!'.~\:.~":~t:1rtJ~"S:'.en:.U~
The lettermen who have lisned up 20 ,. 1 5 lho.L,5ft. 11 In., ruardi:ached Their opponento WON! laot year'achampa - - - . . , . .......- ,, ,__ _ _ _ __

=:::..ier1:i.1:..rn:
f= ft':;

~~~~ ~;cl.i:--rB~
junl~t1k •iM Lit!~
5 ft. 11 In., forward, played four yearo

fonrarda. In addition tot.he lettermen
named, Harold J1<0ba and Bernard
alt'atliS::e:/d
11P ~
will be on hand for the firit wo~ut.
Walter Gerzin, brilliant defenae man
of lut year'o team, will be lost to t.he
accreaatlon this year. Gerz.in hu left
acbool and at Pre9tDt la tryinc out for a
berth oa the Crookston hockey tnm.
CotcJI Lynch hao alN!ady booked an
attnctlve ached Ille.
ThN!e or four
pmeo are . ~dy achedlll~ wit.h St.
Joh!l'• Uruvemty, f!)ur with Eveleth
iuruor collece, two l!'lth _the Fort Snell•
lna eextet, and one with Macaletter
"'!l)ep of St. Pall!. There ~ a posaib1h~ or _aeveral other pmea bemr added
to t.hii hot. Guatavus Adolphus coileKO,
St. Olaf collese; a_nd Duluth T. C. have
been contacted with no re.-panae aa yet.
No date bat been set for an openina
rame.

E

Do Your O,rillffl4s

~W°1n~• 1::!~~':'•c.1,;';.;,66~boed
one year with U. or M .••••
Kottke, North _St. Paul, ~a1or, 21(
175 II?'., 6 ft. 8 m., center, high ochoo
captam. and All..Suourban conference in

-&~arc:1

,:m,

k:

u

BOP.A.LONG CASSIDY IN
"TllB FRONTIERSMEN"
.
• ,PLUS •• ,
FINAL CHAP. " DICK TRACY"
WORLD NEWS EVENTS
"WILD BILL HICKOCK''

SUN. MON_- TUES.
. THRILLING SEA DRAMA!!

"TBE STORM"
Witli CHARLES BICKFORD
ANDY DEVINE - TOM BROWN
PREST ON FOSTER - N'AN GREY
BARTON MACLANE-ManyOtbera

s?ai8!l 15c ~.:!"J~

· Bottlers of
Mn. Marchand

Phone lt77

Marchand Beauty Parlor

Popular Gifts
'{fl-' For All The Family

Speclaldea

letterman
hiah tchool . . . .
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, !
Beaty, Clinton, 21, 155 Iba., ' 6 ft., - - ,_,--_-_---- - -------------.-.-.-.-.
forward, two J'Hn bukt!tball at St.
Cloud
Ronald Olaon aophomore
19, 170
6 ft. 1~ -ln., :..Oter, three
I.
yean buketball at ·ocilvie Biah . • • .
IC - - Cl.&rence Molttad, Brainerd, 22, ll50

Fldab, Pawaata, ... ElectnlJIII
506½ St. Cwmain.St. St. Cloud

'- Dr. Pepper

-=-

Dri'n

i~;

0

TDBATBB

Chis. A. Bernick, lac.

D•n MafS h DfUgS

~93~ •. •. Euaene Avery,_ B rainerd,

Junior, 20, 176 Iba., 15 ft. 10 m.,
0
ii'~""p~:::A~·Mt~t l1~u~'.
.i1s
Ibo., 5 ft. 10 ~ In., ruard, 'played lhree
yeara at St. Cloud .... Douriu Adama,
Nevada, Millouri, 19, ll50 Iba., 15 ft.
8 in., ruud or forward, three year
in
Eu,ene

SCHAEFER'S

Our Prices Will Save
You Money

Shopping •I • • •

IJ':i~etbiii' !t"s:."1e1i':."J 6
ie1m
b~!u:!il
ASTMAN at~~'i~n....Si,.C~~::!'
St.John'a.
·
FRI. SAT.

GO TO

In !ndepen~ent learue .. ·.. Stan Nordin,

•

•

•

•

0
'.• ."'. • Y ~

D; ar Santa 1 Plf':Ue tee that all

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

•Jnvit.- you to ~ t ita IJ)aclbua rooms on the ■e'CODd ffoo r, above the
Kinney Shoe Ston,. HeN! :you will find the very beet of

•
equipment t hat money can buy.
·
Only experienced oPoratora •ho .a're ezperta in their line an, employed.
Tbepriceo""'moderate. You will enjoy t.he friendly atmoopbere that
prevalla ln our Shoppe. We would appreciate your visitinc 111.

. 701 ½ St. Germain Street

Ot

~lJafr!:~:dde: re:,~n ~~"pep; Mi,ir:l,

~~tl,:\\:~:-i: ,

1
6~p~,!~ ~t
wrote you about. And please Santa,

i:t

,:a~i~

It Lile~ Youll

-~~e.i:ffT~,~ my

THE PERFECT SOLUTION
.To that Christmas· Problem! A .gilt they' ll

.

che_tish for yea;s,--A Porttait by

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO
T11l11hi_Photographers

·Christ,;,,as Gift' Bu!!ers .
·Your gift problems arc over. Strobel's present a gloriom
array of beautiful gifts of - • -

· Jewelry - ·watches - Rings. .,
'
$ilverw~re and .G lassware·
You can find the gift you want'a~ the price you wish to ,pay.·
I

AT

S T R O B E L ' ·S '

Jewelers

· 614 ·St. Germain Street

